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Cross sections for the production of excited He1 np 2Po states
by 50–150-keV proton impact on helium
W. C. Stolte and R. Bruch
Department of Physics, University of Nevada, Reno, Nevada 89557-0058
~Received 19 September 1995!
Cross sections have been measured for the production of He1 ~np) 2Po states, n52,3,4, by proton impact
on helium over a projectile velocity range of 1.42–2.45 a.u. ~50 <E<150 keV!. Cross sections were deter-
mined by measuring the extreme ultraviolet photons emitted from excited He1 ions. The data indicate a lower
energy than expected for the maximum cross section. A comparison of the present results in terms of projectile
energy dependance with the cross sections for excitation to He ~1snp) 1Po, ionization, and total electron
capture suggests the primary mechanism for the production of excited He1 at low energies is transfer excita-
tion, with ionization excitation being the dominant mechanism at higher energies. @S1050-2947~96!04509-X#
PACS number~s!: 34.50.Fa
I. INTRODUCTION
Ionization excitation and other two-electron processes in-
volving simple atoms, such as helium, have been the focus of
many studies over the past several years @1–11#. In this work
extreme ultraviolet ~EUV! cross-section measurements are
presented for excitation of helium from the ground state to
(2p) 2Po, (3p) 2Po, and (4p) 2Po states following 50–
150-keV proton impact. These states can be principally
formed by the following reaction channels:
H11He!H H11He1~np ! 2Po1e!H11He1~1s ! 2S1hn1eH1He1~np ! 2Po!H1He1~1s ! 2S1hn
H11He~nl ,n8l8!!H11He1~np ! 2Po1e!H11He1 ~1s ! 2S1hn1e ,
~1!
which are, respectively, ionization excitation, transfer exci-
tation, and double excitation with subsequent autoionization
to an excited He1 ~np) 2Po state, all of which can then de-
cay via an electric dipole transition.
Previously there has been no detailed investigation of
these processes in this energy range, and most earlier studies
have focused on the (2p) 2Po!(1s) 2S transition, resulting
in a lack of data for higher Rydberg levels @2,3,5#. The en-
ergy range chosen and the processes measured are of great
importance in the study of collisional dynamics @1,11# and
for plasma diagnostics in fusion reactor design @12–14#.
Measurements of two-electron processes such as ionization
excitation and/or transfer excitation are especially important
to the understanding of electron-electron correlation @1#. The
measured processes are also important for plasma diagnos-
tics when a neutral helium beam is passed through a plasma
in a tokomak fusion reactor to determine the plasma density
@14#. It is necessary to know how much energy the beam
loses due to atomic processes with the plasma protons and
any impurities.
The present work represents detailed EUV results for the
production of excited He1 by proton impact in the interme-
diate velocity range. To our knowledge the only measure-
ments for excited He1 are those of Bailey et al. @2# for He1
~np) 2Po, n52–5, states for 50-, 100-, and 156-keV proton
impact, Schartner, Lommel, and Detleffsen @3# for the
(2p) 2Po state for 75, 100, 125, and 150 keV, and a series of
measurements for (2p) 2Po and (3p) 2Po ranging from 15
to 35 keV performed by van Eck @15#. Comparison of the
present work and all previous results shows reasonably good
agreement ~within 20%!.
II. EXPERIMENT
In this experiment an apparatus was designed and con-
structed to study EUV fluorescence from an excited He1
target by applying a high-resolution EUV spectroscopy tech-
nique. This experimental setup is similar to that described by
Bailey et al. @2# and Bruch et al. @16#. In brief, positive-ion
projectiles were provided by an electrostatic accelerator ca-
pable of producing mainly singly charged projectiles with
energies ranging from about 50 to 150 keV. The projectile
beam was then focused, steered, mass-charge selected, and
directed towards the target chamber. Due to the low intensity
of the measured spectral lines a differentially pumped gas
cell was used to allow higher operating target pressures ~30
mtorr! while still observing single-collision conditions. The
target pressure was measured with a factory calibrated ca-
pacitance manometer. Stable target pressures with an uncer-
tainty of 1% were achieved with a feedback control system
@18#. The projectile ion was passed through the interaction
region of the target cell and collected in a Faraday cup where
the current was measured in order to normalize the resulting
spectrum with respect to the projectile charge. Typical beam
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currents for the projectiles used in this study were between 1
and 5 mA. A high-resolution 2.2-m grazing incidence mono-
chromator ~McPherson model 247! measured the emitted
photons. This monochromator was positioned at right angles
to the projectile beam and the EUV photons were counted
with a Channel electron multiplier. Data acquisition has been
accomplished by means of a computer automated measure-
ment and control ~CAMAC! system which adjusted the
wavelength of the monochromator, accumulated photon
counts and normalized them to the collected ion charge @19#.
III. CROSS-SECTION EVALUATION
The evaluation of a cross section from the measured spec-
tral line intensity was performed using the following equa-
tion @17#:
s5S 4pv D S qeQ D I~l!K~l!NLB P2(k.i skAki , ~2!
where v is the solid angle of acceptance for the monochro-
mator, q the charge state of the projectile, e the electron
charge, Q the charge normalization or the integrated beam
charge, I~l! the measured line intensity, K~l! the detection
sensitivity, N the target number density, L the target length,
B the branching ratio of the transition investigated, P a cor-
rection for polarization effects, and (k.iskAki represents the
cascade correction.
To estimate the necessary cascade correction the proce-
dure is as follows: one must first measure the emission
cross sections for all of the cascading levels that contribute
significantly to the population in the level of interest. Fortu-
nately in this work, known branching ratios relate most of
the cross sections for the cascading levels so that only a
few cross sections are required. On the other hand,
emission cross sections for He1 ~ns) 2S-(np) 2Po and
~nd) 2Do– (np) 2Po have not been previously measured, to
our knowledge, so the measured (1s) 2S– (np) 2Po results
must be used to estimate the cascade effect. Several assump-
tions were applied, the first being that the population ratios
of 3S , 3P , and 3D states observed in collision-induced ex-
citation of hydrogen @20,21# are similar to the excited He1
levels. Then we extended these population ratios from n53
to n54, 5, and 6, by the use of an n23 dependence. Dipole
transitions are assumed to be the primary source of cascade
feeding; therefore the F levels and any higher P levels con-
tribute a negligible amount. The estimated cross sections can
then be used to calculate the cascade contribution by use of
the branching ratios.
For cascade feeding into the (2p) 2Po level, the follow-
ing example is given:
(
k.i
skAki5 (
n.2
@s~nS !A~nS22P !tnS
1s~nD !A~nD22P !tnD# , ~3!
where sk , s(nS), and s(nD) are the excitation cross sec-
tions for the cascading levels; Aki , A(nS22P), and A(nD
22P), are the branching ratios relating the various levels,
and tnS and tnD are the lifetimes of the levels. This very
coarse approximation shows a high sensitivity of the correc-
tion to the estimated ~nd) 2Do level cross sections. Also the
small value of the branching ratios, in most instances, for the
~ns) 2S levels causes the correction to be less sensitive to
cascading from an S level. Table I gives the estimated cross-
section corrections calculated for cascading into the
(2p) 2Po, (3p) 2Po, and (4p) 2Po levels due to dipole tran-
sitions from higher levels. Previous estimates for cascading
into (2p) 2Po for hydrogen are approximately 10% @20#, and
are estimated to be substantially larger for ionization excita-
tion of helium by electron impact @4#.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The measured cross sections for the production of excited
He1 states by proton impact on helium are presented in
Table II and Fig. 1. The cross-section measurements were
placed on an absolute scale at 100-keV projectile energy by
comparison to the measured cross sections of Bailey et al.
@2#, then estimates for cascade contributions to each state
selective cross section were applied. Total error includes sta-
tistical and fitting errors along with estimates of any instru-
mental errors. Error due to normalizing the present data to
previous measurements contributes 15.1–15.7 % for the
measurements by Bailey et al. and an additional 27.5% for
their normalization cross section @2#, resulting in a total nor-
malization error of approximately 31%. For comparison the
results of Bailey et al. @2#, Schartner, Lommel, and Detleff-
sen @3#, and the low-energy results from van Eck @15# are
shown. From these data it is evident that the established
cross-section curve has a maximum between about 35 and 50
keV for the (2p) 2Po and (3p) 2Po states.
In the intermediate-energy range, more than one process
may contribute to the observed cross section; for example,
excitation of the helium atom in addition to electron capture
by the proton and ionization excitation. To elucidate this
question in more detail an interesting comparison has been
made between the processes of ionization, electron capture,
excitation, and ionization excitation for the H11He collision
system. The variation of cross sections with projectile energy
TABLE I. Estimated cascade corrections ~in units of 10219 cm2!
for He1 ~np) 2Po transitions.
Energy
~keV!
Cascade into
(2p) 2Po
Cascade into
(3p) 2Po
Cascade into
(4p) 2Po
50 9.3 0.93 0.16
60 7.7 0.91 0.16
70 6.6 0.74 0.13
80 5.3 0.60 0.10
90 5.3 0.63 0.11
95 5.3 0.61 0.11
100 5.0 0.52 0.093
105 4.6 0.57 0.10
110 4.1 0.45 0.080
115 3.8 0.52 0.092
120 3.7 0.36 0.064
125 3.4 0.35 0.063
130 3.3 0.37 0.065
156 2.4 0.22 0.046
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for the excitation to the He (1s2p) 1Po level @22–24# and
the results for the production of the He1 (2p) 2Po state are
displayed in Fig. 2. In addition, the variation with impact
energy of the ionization @25# and total electron-capture @12#
cross sections are plotted for comparison. The cross-section
curve representing the ionization process and the curve de-
fined by the measured excitation cross sections have similar
energy dependencies. Likewise, the curve representing the
change with impact energy of the total capture cross sections
is similar to that measured for ionization excitation, espe-
cially below 200 keV. Another remarkable result of this
comparison is that the cross sections for excitation to He
(1s2p) 1Po states and ionization excitation to He1
(2p) 2Po are of comparable magnitude for impact energies
less than 50 keV ~see Fig. 2!. A theoretical investigation of
this interesting effect may shed more light on the few-body
collision dynamics and the threshold behavior of these types
of collision processes.
In Figs. 3 and 4 we present the corresponding data for the
higher n levels. The trend is very similar for the n53 and 4
states, but it appears that the maxima are shifted slightly to
lower energies. As can be seen from Figs. 2, 3, and 4 the
cross sections decrease rapidly as a function of energy for the
He1 ~np) 2Po states, whereas for the He ~1snp) 1Po states
the decrease is much less pronounced. In this connection we
note that at 400-keV-impact energy the cross sections asso-
ciated with He1 (2p) 2Po are approximately 180 times
smaller when compared to excitation of He (1s2p) 1Po at
equal projectile velocities.
Additional insight into the collision mechanisms may be
TABLE II. EUV cross sections ~in units of 10219 cm2/atom! for
He1 ~np) 2Po!(1s) 2S , n52–4, transitions by proton impact on
helium. The error shown includes statistical, fitting, and systematic
errors. To calculate the total error, normalization errors of 31.4%,
31.5%, and 31.7% should be added to the respective (2p) 2Po,
(3p) 2Po, and (4p) 2Po errors.
Energy ~keV/amu! (2p) 2Po (3p) 2Po (4p) 2Po
50 49.865.8 4.8960.77 1.5260.25
60 42.165.0 3.6160.53 1.4960.31
70 35.964.3 3.2360.44 1.2160.20
80 32.363.8 2.5560.34 0.9960.20
90 26.563.3 2.5060.35 1.0460.17
95 30.863.5 2.5860.33 1.0160.17
100 24.863.0 2.5360.39 0.8660.14
105 25.162.9 2.1360.27 0.9360.15
110 21.062.4 2.0860.28 0.7460.12
115 21.062.5 1.5960.21 0.8560.14
120 21.762.6 1.9760.27 0.5960.13
125 19.262.1 1.7660.26 0.5860.13
130 18.662.3 1.6460.25 0.6060.10
140 19.362.4
FIG. 1. Comparison of the present results, d, for excitation to
He1 ~np) 2Po, n52–4, states due to proton impact on helium ~see
text for error analysis!, with previous measurements by Bailey et al.
@2#, h, Schartner, Lommel, and Detleffsen @3#, L, and van Eck
@15#, ,. Present results were normalized to those of Bailey et al. at
100 keV then corrected for cascade contributions; all previous re-
sults were not corrected for casade contributions.
FIG. 2. Variation of cross sections for the production of He1
(2p) 2Po with projectile energy. The ionization @25#, total electron
capture @11#, and excitation cross sections for He (1s2p) 1Po @22–
24# are included for comparison. The heavy dashed line passing
through the measured, excited He1 data represents a linear combi-
nation of the various cross-section products for excitation, ioniza-
tion, and capture ~see text!. Present results, d, cascade corrected,
and those of Bailey et al. @2#, h, and van Eck @15#, ,, neither of
which have been corrected for cascade contributions, are included
for comparison.
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obtained by assuming target excitation to an excited He1 ion
following either electron capture or ionization processes. To
obtain a rough estimate of the relative importance of these
mechanisms the following simple model has been applied to
assess the relative importance of ionization plus excitation
and electron capture plus target excitation:
sHe1~np ! 2Po5As~ ionization!s~excitation!
1Bs~ ionization!s~capture!, ~4!
where A and B are fitting parameters. By choosing
A51.1031015 cm22 and B55.7631014 cm22 ~see the heavy
dashed curve in Fig. 2! a reasonable representation of the
measured energy dependence of the ionization excitation
cross section is obtained. This estimate assumes that the
mechanisms of ionization excitation and transfer excitation
may both be described in terms of the independent-electron
model @26#. In this model electron-electron correlation is ig-
nored, thus allowing the cross sections ~or probabilities! to
be determined separately for each single-electron process
and then combined to form the multielectron process. In or-
der to understand the collision dynamics in more detail, more
complex calculations including three-body Coulomb interac-
tions are needed. Nevertheless, this simple model suggests
that the dominant process at lower energies may be electron
capture plus excitation, with the ionization-plus-excitation
process being dominant at higher impact energies. This con-
clusion is supported by a similar analysis extended to higher
Rydberg levels with A55.0031014 cm22, B55.3131013
cm22 for n53, and A53.2731014 cm22, B51.6631013
cm22 for n54 ~see heavy dashed curves in Figs. 3 and 4!.
At present there is a great theoretical interest in the role of
electron-electron correlation in such few-body processes
@1,5–11#, and in particular at threshold @27–31#. Therefore,
theoretical studies of such correlated few-body processes are
needed, along with further experiments involving different
projectile ions. Multiply charged ion projectiles would also
be of particular interest since they carry considerable poten-
tial energy into the collision system.
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FIG. 3. Variation of cross sections for the production of He1
(3p) 2Po with projectile energy. The ionization @25#, total electron
capture @11#, and excitation cross sections for He (1s3p) 1Po @22–
24# are included for comparison. The heavy dashed line passing
through the measured, excited He1 data represents a linear combi-
nation of the various cross-section products for excitation, ioniza-
tion, and capture ~see text!. Present results, d, cascade corrected,
and those of Bailey et al. @2#, h, and van Eck @15#, ,, neither of
which have been corrected for cascade contributions, are included
for comparison.
FIG. 4. Variation of cross sections for the production of He1
(4p) 2Po with projectile energy. The ionization @25#, total electron
capture @11#, and excitation cross sections for He (1s4p) 1Po @22–
24# are included for comparison. The heavy dashed line passing
through the measured, excited He1 data represents a linear combi-
nation of the various cross-section products for excitation, ioniza-
tion, and capture ~see text!. Present results, d, cascade corrected,
and those of Bailey et al. @2#, h, are included for comparison.
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